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TOO LONQ A SACRIFICE: 
LIFE AND DEATH IN NORTHERN IRELAND BlNCE 1869 
by Jack Holland 
(Dodd, Mcad & Co.; xvi  t 2 1 7  ppaI SlO,95) 

Kevin Sullivan 

"Ilividcd stiitcs produce tinusual fami- 
lies," Iilck Holland writcs. "I had thc 
fortuiic to be part of oiic. I t  wns unusual 
Irciiiisc, diiririg ii time whcn scctarinii 
piissioiis wcrc virtunlly rinchcckcd, U 

Ciltlidic, Kiltc Murphy, my grand. 
~irotlicr, iiliirricd ;I I'rorcstaiit, William 
I Iciiry I l o l l i i i i t l ,  iiiy griiiidfathcr. I livcd 
with tliciii..,.'' And bo dld a numlxr of 
d i m  in tliilt cxicilded filmlly, t h d r  
rcli~ioiis diflcrciiccs fiidillg to Insipnlfl- 
c.iiicc iigiiiiist the iiiriiiincy, reinforced 
by tlic poverty, of ihcir daily livcs. Au a 

sity mid Iiitcr hccatiic an iiivcstigatlvc 
rcportcr, ;I profession to which hc 
lrriiigs 1101 oiily thc skills of a journalist 
h i t  the balancc arid pcrspcctivc of a his- 
[oriiin, and even a t  timcs-quitc unob- 
trusivcly- the touch of a poct. Thcsc 
;ire his pcoplc, thc Protcstant and Cath- 
olic poor in thc ghcttocs of Northern 
Ireland, chicfly in Dcrry and Belfast, 
who havc suffcred most in the conflict 
that  thc British military, though not 
the British Covcrnmcnt, has acknowl- 
cdgcd is tantamoiint to a state of war. 
l3y grounding his survcy of cvents in an 
undcrstanding of both thcsc peoplc, by 
rcfusing to shuffle thcm into easy cafe- 
gorics or dcpcrsonalizc thcm into statis- 
tics, Holland puts thc conflict- the 
niiiddlc of history, thc tanglc of poli- 
rics, the partisan stupiditics 011 either 
sidc- into human and coinpassionatc 
pcrspcctivc. Hc docs so with disciplinc, 
rcstrainr, and seiisc of ordcr, moving 
forw:ird and hack Iictwccn pcrsonal cx- 
pcricricc and public cvcnt with gracc 
and iisstirmcc. 

The strugglc, as the world knows, is 
mcicnt- the oldcst of its kind in the 
history of Western Europe. In its latcst 
pl~ase, what had startcd out twclvc 
yrars ago 3s a civil rights dcmonstration 
h:is tlic chmctcr ,  though not thc full  
proportions, of sustained guerrilla war- 
fiirc. Thc gcncral commanding ofiiccr 
of tlic British forccs in Northcrn Irc- 
I;ind, Brigadier Clovcr, leavcs no room 
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yoiiiig 1iiiIi1 I Inllil~itl csciipcd 10 niilvcr- 

for doubt on this point. In an official, 
and oncc secrct, rcport prcparcd in 1979 
on thc rcsorirccs and political options of 
thc IRA, he concededl "Tlic Provisional 
IRA (PIRA) hns the dcdiciltion and sin- 
cws of war to raise vlolcricc Intermit. 
tcntly to at Icnst the level of 1978, ccr- 
taiiily for the forcsccnhlc ftiturc. Even 
I f  'Pence' is rcswrcd, the motivation for 
politlcal inspired violence will re- 
main," 

in thc words I liavc itnlicizcd Clover 
distljigulshcs, iis hls sripcrlors npparcnt- 
Iy  do iiot, Ixtwccn symptom and die. 
coscl Violcncc' 1s tlic result, not the 
CBLISC, of political instabllity In North- 
ern Irrlnnd, Offtcinldom contlnucv to 
insist on thc restoration of "law and 
ordcr" as preliminary to a political soiw 
tion. Rut cvcnts have now rcachcd such 
a pass that law and ordcr cannot k pcr- 
mancntly rcstorcd until some way is 
found to undo thc Act of lrcland (1920) 
by which a British Parliament carvcd 
an artificial mini-state out of six of the 
nine countics of Ulstcr-creating "a 
Protestant country," as the b a s t  once 
ran, "and a Protestant pnrliamcnt for a 
Protestant pcoplc." That parliament at  
Stormont is gone now, dismantled in 
1972, when direct rule was imposed 
from Wcstmiiistcr. But nothing has yet 
k c n  found to take its placc, and into 
the political vacuum thus crcatcd Prot- 
cstant and Catholic militants and para- 
militaries have bccn moving with omi- 
nous assurancc. To thcsc cxtrcmists, 
thc politician in Northern Ireland has 
bccome largcly irrclcvant, the politi- 
cians in London and Dublin incffectual 
fumblers whom ncithcr side can trust. 
In so voliitilc a situation there rcmains 
always the danger that the ccntcr may 
yet give way, that thc Protcstant and 
Catholic middlc classcs, no lcss than 
thc workin! class, may IIC furthcr p o  
larizcd around cithcr cxtrcmc. 

Political initiativc has Ixcn para- 
lyzed in large part kcausc of the 
intransigcnt and iiiinntory stance of 

that artiflcially created majority (Prot- 
estant and Unionist) in the eix coun- 
ties. Thcy constitute a etrange brced. 
Less than 2 per cent of the population 
of the Unitcd Kingdom, lesa than 20 
pcr cent of the population of Ireland ns 
a whole, thcy are In fact n minority 
whcn conddcrcd ns pnrt of either the 
Brltlah or an Irish polity. They secm to 
lnelet on a political Idcntlty of t h d r  
own, but no clcar d e f l n l t h  can be 
found for that ldcntity. They have been 
in Ireland for centuries and claim to bc 
British. But the Brltlsh in ordinary 
cncountcrs trcat thcm as Irish, which 
thcy rcscntJ end thc Irish, whom they 
Ignorc, cannot for the most pnrt treat 
with thcm at all, No wonder that popu. 
la! opinion in Rritaln and Ircland, 
whlch rcccnt polls have shown rub- 
stantially cndorsc a Brltlah withdrawal, 
lcnvcs thcsc pcoplc qultc nnmovcd. Di. 
vldcd Into a numbcr of rccte and pollti- 
crl factlons, thcy arc unltcd only in 
thclr common fcar of absorption into 
thc prcdonilnniitly Catholic populntion 
of thc other twcntyvix countlcs of Irc. 
Innd. If thcir inflricncc on British nnd 
lrlsh Offah5 has bcn,  as It still le, out of 
all proportlon to thclr numbers, thlrr Is 
bccausc they havc'euccecdcd in trnnr 
forming thcir communal subjective 
fcar into an objcct of intimldation- 
holding over both politics the threat of 
a bloody and ruinous "Protestant back 
lash." 

It would be interesting to spcculate 
on what might happen if, in the event 
of British disengagement, that threat 
were to be carried out. At worst, a civil 
war quickly spilling over into the Irish 
Rcpublic with b M y  consequences for 
all concerned. But what would the Uni- 
onists, or the more rational among 
thcm, hope to gain by such a conflict, 
even if the outcome were-an extreme 
possibility- victory for their side! Rees- 
tablishment of union with the United 
Kingdom, whosc disposal of them had 
sparked the conflict! But if the Provi- 
sional IRA cannot bomb the British out 
of thc island, it scems unlikely that thc 
Unionists could bomb them back in. A 
takcover of the Irish Republic to the 
south? The  absurdity of the question is 
its own answer. Well, what could they 
hopc to gain? Nothing of.practica1 Val- 
uc-and thcy are an eminently practi- 
cal peoplc. Is it possible, then, that the 
"Protcstant backlash," the unleashing 
of violcnce on an as yet unprecedented 
scale in Ireland, is nothing more than a 
magnificent and effectivc bluff! That is 



at least a possibility. Rut no British gov- ’ 

m-“m Yet has had the temerity to 
call the bluff. ’ 

lack H o h d  docs not spcculatc. He 
prcsc11ts thc  cord of events, many of 
thcm familiar to him since childhood, 
with a sympathy large c11oUh to COm- 
prchend I’rotcstant fcurs, Catholic f r u s  
tration, and the Rritish dilcmrna in thc 
facc of both. Violcnce and the threat of 
violence can only forestall a sollltion 
that, a11 rcasonablc mcn agrec, depends 
on and demands politicill collrngc and 
flexibility-cspccinlly 011 thc part of 
tlie British and Irish governments. A 
ncgotintcd settlement, liowcvcr arrived pointing. 
at, Inust, I-1oll;ind suggcsts, entail ii 

gradual dcvolution of union with the 
United Kingdom and the eventual re- 
1inific:ition of tlic whole island of Ire- 
land. Thc suggestion rnay not hc un- 
wclcomc in sonic quartcrs not tradi- 
tionally disposcd tr) :in impnrti;il vicw 
of troiiblcs in Irclnnd. In :i tone far lcss 
rcstraincd thnn Hollancl’s, an English 
collc;iguc, l’i1~11 johnson, editor of Tbe 
Spectator and ;I strong supportcr of Mrs. 
Th;itchcr, has written: “ I n  Ircland ovcr 
tlic ccntiirics wc 1i:ivc tried cvcry possi- 
blc formula: dircct rulc, indircct rdc, 
gcnocitlc, iiparthcid, puppet parlia- 

attracted to Soviet dissidcnts who reprc- similar criticism. “In Amcrica, yo11 
sent litcrature, the arts, and science- will be a dissidcnt, too,“ a friend tells 
those universal forms of expression and him, a pointed conimciit he cites to 
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kov and his dancc, too, takc on a ncw dcrgroiind disscmination of tliis sc;ith- 
vitality here, his art  freed from the con- ing attack on thc Sovict Union. The 
straints of an official national culturc. Inertia of Fear und the Scientific World- 
Still, Solzhcriitsyn’s religious scritinicn- view, Ilowcvcr, is almout niucli nlorc, 
talisin and Baryshnikov’s “nouvcau” arid Turchin’s ambitious scopc is 11ic 
lifc-style arc both revealing and disap- niost nttractivc and controvcrsinl aspect 

of this book. Turchin docs more than 
Valentin Turchin will not escape give a m i s  to anti-Sovict rhetoric: I IC 
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An Administrative History 
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prepared by the Lyndon BJohnson 
School of PublicAfluii-s 
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ments, rcnl parlinnicnts, mnrtinl law, 
ci vi I law, colon i z i t  ion, 1 arid ref or in, 
partition. Nothing hiis workcd. The 
only solution wc havc not tried is ;ibso- 
lute and unconditional withdrawal.” 

Nothing in Ho1l;lrid’s informed and 
balanccd ;iccoiint of life ;ind d e d i  in 
Nortlicrn Ircland contr;idicts that blunt 
English :isscssniciit of the 1ii:ittcr. 

THE INERTIA OF FEAR AND THE 

by Valentin Turchin 
translated by Guy Daniels 
(Columbia University Press; xviii + 300 
pp.; S19.95) 

SCIENTIFIC WORLDVIEW 

David Paul Rebovich 

As with. the provcrhial roy;iI mcsscn- 
gcr, the fortune and faiiic of Soviet dis- 
sidcnts and dcfcctors liingc on thc ncws 
they bring. Often the effcct is to damp- 
en tlic cc,lcbrntion of frccdoni and trivi- 
alizc thc cxpcriciicc of pcrsccution. 
Noncthclcss, victimization by tyranni- 
cal rcginics can bc cnnobling, and 
Americans h a w  high regard for those 
who cndurc in tlic namc of dignity, 
t r u t h ,  and frcedom. Wc arc particirlarly 

ORGANIZING THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
The Johnson Presidency 
Emmette S. Redford and Marlan Blissett 
This histoiy will be distinctive in the d e L c c  to which it uses tlir r(!sowws 
of the Lyndon €3. Johnson Library, and in its focus on ildIl1inist~ilti\.c, 
rather than personal or political, factois. The f i i s t  volume presents the 
actions of President Johnson and his aides to modifi the stnictulr of‘rhr 
federal government to deal with vast nmv progrmis in hcaltli, edltri1tih. 
and welfare and in the elimination of riiciid discrimination. $21 

THEPRUDENTPEACE 
Law as Forei Policy 
John A. Per E *ns 
Perkins ar,gues cogently apinst a simplistic “fihds-iitld-e1ieil.s’’ 
approach to foreign policy which should, he tielieves? br tinscd oti ;I 

legal foundation 011 prilcticd and political pounds (1s 11111cli (1s Illorid 

ones. The balance ofpower, in his vimv, should be part of tlie stfiicruir 
of law, supporting and being supported by it. $28.00 
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